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TFAD Members, Alternates, and QHHS Support Staff, I would like to take a 

moment to share a message that : sent to jeff Den can on February 7th o7 t:1is year. 

This :s a message foat I am conveying to ym: with jus! as much passi01: !oday. 

"As I iook ahead, I also find myself reflecting. Back in 2012, Assemblywoman 

April Mastroluca. chair of the interim Healfa Committee, asked me to chair ··a task 

force to work on a state plm1 related to Alz!1eimer·s Disease.'· I could not imagine 

that she was aski:1g me to iead this effor:. Eowe\'er, time and t1ming we:·e 

important, and we did for:n foa! ACR 10 Task Fo:-ce and produced the ::rst State 

Plan to Address A!::heimer \- !Jisease. 

'•Since then, TFAD :1as peifor:ned its duties in exemplary ways. Each TFAD 

member has demonstrated :1eartfelt dedication to TFAD and its mission. I often 

beam when describing the distinctive natu;e of TF AD and the exceptiona: people 

who serve it with their experience, expe11ise, and enthusiasm. 

--As you :rnow, i have se:-ved as the ACR : 0 and TFA':J c:1a1r since the su:nme:- of 

201 :2. \11/hat a _joy and privi:ege this ;ms been for me. Again. as l reflect, I ar:1 so 

pleased about the exceptional accomp1ishments of this ··advisory" task force. 

""Looking forward, I realize that it is important for me to spend more time \Vith my 

family (Australia and >!ew Zealand), as we:! as balance my personal and civic

engage:.nent commitments in Nevada. 



"Therefore, I would :ike to share my intentions with you. ! will continue to chair 

TFAD \vith the same level of passion until the 2019 officer elections at the May o:· 

Ju]y 2019 meeting. At that time, i wi:l s;_ipport another -:-FAD member for chai:·. 

During the ::w;9-2020 year, I will eager1y provide assistance. expertise, and 

insights that :night ber,.efit :-?A;:) and ::1e ::e,, chair. 

·'My goa! is a seamless transition. In acidition
 
r be::eve that iny cu;-:-ent 
0

appointment expires on May 3 l, 2020, at which time J wi!l not be seeking 

reappointment. 

· T:11s :ms been an extraordinariiy difficult decision to :na'.-ce. Eowever, = knO\v that

it is time for anot11er perso:1 to step into foe :FA:) leadersh:p and experience t:1e 

immeasurabie satisfaction of t!1is :·ole a:1d ai! the ways TFAD makes suci1 a 

positive and powe1ful dif:fe:·ence. Ti1is work has been demonstrated through the 

information-packed bi-monthiy meetings, each Annual Reporr, and each bi-annual 

(odd years) Stale Plan to Address Al::heimer \- Disease. 

--Thank you. TFAD Mernoers and Alternates. as well as the many DHHS staff, 

who, throeghou: :he years, :1a....,_.-e supported TFAD and me. It !1as been a privilege to 

work \-Vith you. as we honor our commit:ne::.ts to the State of Nevada and the 

countless people affected, directly or indirectly, by Alzheimer's disease and othe: 

forms ofdementia." 

https://commit:ne::.ts



